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**,~*******-**.,*** ** is parochial scliool occupied no les

* A SHAPEL.Y FOOT *6Ilian fouir separate buildings.

* ANDI
* TIîi',s is the tirne 10 pray for raît. 'l'le

" A 1 erfetftting , joe arethie ,.rmbi- *
" nation,, wlien ic-itd to tnie buitft * soil is 50 parclted tliat ploung iii 8ai-

*stor oftiînereiia. Wevinn turnisti * o
*tile hsts f maîîy a romanciie in stîoe* nsinOSl).
*wearing, for our shoiol 'li t it any foot*_______
*no inater bow siiapelyý or un8liapely.*
*ont) of the nany bargaitis, Lades' *The inewly appointed Ajiant-(;ene-

Kîi Button Boots, extension sole for: rai of the Britisli Army, Sir Evelv n
* ~ 1.2lb Wood, is a (atItoiic.

* A. C. MORCAN.
* The Mother Vicar of the Girey _Nins,

* 412 Main) St.
* * wlo was lnweli after lier visit to St. Anne

las esnowir muebetter.

NOTICE.'

Some of Our exchanges have

not yet îîoticed our change of

address. IPapers marked. -Win-

nipeg" reach us a day laie. Our

present address is

TuE ,NORTIIWEST IREVIEW

St. Boniface
Manitoba.

CALENDAR FOIZ NEXT W'EEK

OETOBER.

10 Biglîtectîtit Suîîday after Pente-
cost. Feast of our Lady's Ma-
terni ty.

IlMonday,-Votive office of the

lloly Ang-els.
12 Tuesday.- Votive office of the

Aposties.
13 Wýeîlnsday-St. Edward the

Confessor, King of England.
11 Thursday.-St. Callistus, Pope,

Martyr.
15 Friday.-St. Theres.î, Virgin, Re-

former of the Carnîplites.
li; Saturday. Votive office of the

Imiinaculitte Conceptioni.

BRIEFLETS. e

1ev. Fatîer Sinnett left for Montreal

last Wednesday.

last Sunday, but la new butter.

Tîme erganization ef te St.Beniface
Hospital bazaar is ging on very satisfac-

torily.

The carrier pigeon lateiy cauglit by Dr.
Lambert ef St Boniface bas been traced
te Toronte.

1ev. Fatiier George,O.M.I., preaclied
ut St. Norbert last Sunday on devotien 10

the Rosary.

1ev. Fatîmer Chartier, S.J., went on

business te St. Ann's lasI Wednesday re-
tUrning the next day.

1ev. Fr.PoliOI, a relative aud piu-

Tiiongfli His Grace itail a slight increase
of enperature at the enîd of last week.
,e contittues on the wliole to improve.

Mr. Iliopel,of Argyle, Minnesota, was
Itere yesterday, trying to persuade the
G3rey Nou t 10ake charge of a convenit
ini Argy Je, wbiere Iat!.er Guillaume anti
lus pitrisîtioriers would ftrnish a build-
iîig and al uecessary tonds.

la thtere anytlting mors estimable
tlîan yoîîthîfui modesty? W liat a chartu,
wlîat a brilliatcy nîodesty spreads over
the continet anti beltavior of a young
matn! Wbat a favorable omen and soiid
hope for the rest of bis lif! -

St. Bernard.

Whîen Sisters Joyal and Amyot reeut-
]y opened a Catitolie scîmool at St. Vital,
tlîey were presetitefi by the parents ai
elildren of the settiernent witlt a touch-
ing address ini Englisit. thutnking Hia
Grace an(d Father Mesier "for procuring
for tîtein that most inestimable blessing"
of being tauglit by the Sisters.

Last Snnday, being te Feast of the
Holy Rosary, thte Higli Mass at the
Catliedral of St. Boniface was sung by
Rev. R. Chtartier, S.J., Rector of St. Bonii-
face College, witb 1ev. Father Gravel as
deacoit and 1ev. Father Viens as sub-
deacon. The sermon on the Rosary was
preacheti by Rer. Fatiier Drummond, S.J.

The Vicksburg State Board of Healtb
tried te prevent Fatiier Preudergast, a
Catlîolbe priest o! Vicksburg, who lias
neyer lad the yellow foyer, troni giug
to Edwards, where tuie foyer was ragitîg;
but1 lie considered it lus dnty and the
Boartd gave way. How mammy Protes-
tanit ministers are going to figlît for
titis priviege? Don't ail speak at once.

Mr..A.D.Bertrand rettred from San
Francisco and Les Angeles, wither lie
1) ad been on inmportant business. He saw
ineet of the French Canadians, formerlv

of S.Boniface, now lit Leos A n gel1es .
Thougb trade is improving in the Southt-
west, lie says California lias oeased te ho
a puradise for lime wage earuer, se bard
is ilte find work tiiere at conditions ac-
ceptable to time tyraunical workingmen's
societies. Bot it is a beatitiful country
for the ricli. Taking allin bail lie prefers
Manitoba.

pli eti F gra;ut ioi' Prarietiesfavredbyver lîgî
dinai Zigliara, lias been appointed Super- Parefrs aoe yvr il

1er of the Ottawa Semiuery. wiutls,bhave been raging lu the neiglîber-
_________ ood iately. lThe Lafleclues of St.Cbaries

The Queen of Ialy lias sent Cardinal bave lest h re e tiiouos an i dollars

Gibbons a uagificent pliotograpb et lier- worth or properîy. Otlier serions basses

self with te request tîtat Ilus Eminenîs are anuouuced from difféent quarters.

would kindly send lier ail the books lie The emoko tiat filiemi the air aud the

las writteu. particios o! burut malter that fiew befere
last Satîrdays terrifie wiud made te

1ev. Fr. Woodcutter was in town ast otiierwisebeautiful woatherliideoils. The
Weduosday, makinig proparations fer the niost terrible Visitation ot ail was tho

bleasirtg of is inew CLurcb prtormed burning te deatît ef two women sud five
last SUnday by Very 1ev. Fatber Allarîl, children polir Beanseoeur.
0).M.I, .G.

We regret toe ars ttat 1ev. Father - Stovel's Peeket Directory fr Oetober

Campeau, O.M.., mourus the deatlli s eut. Iu -Fats- Witi n ipeg," p. 140, vie
are told that the greatest distance witb-

bis father, aind tîtat te father etf1ev. in Ctv limits fromn norîli te Southt is 7j
Father Dorais, O.M.I., diod last week at ile;fote8 ows,4mls og

Chateauguay, Que. i ra + itline. 8 miles. Ve ebould ike toi

Betore anyone lse notices the over-
sigbt, ie fissIon te state thut the article
on "Nieknames," w,ieh appeared ou Our
firet page last week, was taken fromn the
St. .ndrew's Magazine.

Henry Austn Adamis is in danger.
The Chippevia Falls Heraid says lie is
ao entertainiug alecturer that, if ever
he.obonld enter politice, lie wouId malte
it extremnly interesting for the opposite
Party.

1ev. Fr.Jodoin, 0.. , late Suiperior et
the Oblate Cburch, Mottreai, bas beeiu
named ProvincialofethIe Order for Canada,
in lienueof11ev. Fr. Lefebyre, whese termn
et office bad expired aud vue lîad beg-
gedto teob relieved. lThe latter succeeds
Fr. Jodein in the administration of te
Citurcli sud resi demce.

The Riglit 1ev. James Trobee, vibe
was consecrated Bishîop et St. Cloud on
the 2lst ef last month, is tifly-uiue years
old. Bern inluAtstria, ho studied lbee
logy aI St. Viucent's (3ehiege, Pennysyi-
vania, and was ordained in St. Paul
by the late Arclibisbop Grace bu 1865.
Lateiy ho bad charge et the parieli et
St. Agnou In the citv of et . Paul, vibere

kuow the direction eft lib straiglit lino,
wlîbch otoerwise weuid seem a maths-
matieal puzzle, since it is hait a mile
longer than the distance betweon two ex-
treme points. St. Beniface College dees
net appear in the list et Collogos anti
Sehos, aitheugli wve finti thierein"' St.
Beniface Aeademny; Principal, Sistor
Couture," wuicb ought te be Provoncher
Academy; Principal, Sister Dudomaine.
Tache Academy is aise emitteti, thotigh
it ceunts 170 pflpils.

Io the villave of Spring Valley, N.Y.,
oiue operutives of a siik miii vient on
strike. tnodugmet of ilierere Protes-
tants,a inember ofîthe trm,also a Protes-
tant, suggeStOd at a meeting betweeu
e.nployeresud ompleyedtbat Fatimer Mc
Cormick, pastor ef the Catholie Church
un 8priug Valley, shenld be asked te
settie the difflculty by arbitration. The
proposa] vias immediately accepte(],
tbeugb thoro are tour or fire Protestant
miinlsters lu tbe place sud the Catholies
are in asmali minorily. Father McCor-
midi secured for the workmien their
former viages, but cenvinced tlîom limat
ene of their dernamds vias unreasenable.
The decision vias satistactury te ail cou-
cerned, and theo dissutrous stagnation of
busjiness came te an end.

<N Vanity ini wonien is
o forgivabie. It

was Natnîe's in-
tenîtion that wo-
mnan should be

t vain of lier per-
k' ~ sonal appearance,

and the womnan
who fails of tbus

-I fails of lber full
womanhood. No

f womîan shonld be

throngh the world
i.with a conîiplex-

inmade bideous

blotelles, pinîples
and eruptions.
No w mian, should

P be satisfied to
bave a sallow,
aickly comiplex-

'I'be remedy for these conditions does flot
lie in cosoieties. Skin disease is cansed by

imuities in the blood, and Oy inervous
dorers due to weakness and disease of

the distinctiy ferninine organism. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medicai Discovery is the
greatest of ail knoxwn hlood-puri fiers. It
not oniy drives ail iinipurities front the life-
strean', bnt fils it wjth the rieli, life giviiig
eeiients of the food. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription aets directly on the delicate
and important organs that bear the burdens
of wifehood and nîotherhood. It niakes
theni pure, strong, well and vigorous. A
course of these two great medicines will
transformi a weak, sickly, nervons, despond-
ent woman, who suffers from nnsigiîtiy
eroptions of the 5kmn, into a healthy, happy,
amiable compaition, with a skin that is
clear and whoiesonie. These niedicines
are rnade fron' berbs and mots, and contain
no mninerais of any description. Tbey sim-
ply assist thc natural processes of assimila-
tion, secretion and exeretion. Medicine
dealers seli thein.

Tt is a druggist's business to give you, flot
to tell you, what yon want.

"About four vear.s sgV, writes Thomnas Har-
ris. of Wakeîfield S1atiru. Sussex Co., va., -nîy
danghter telîmi was aflliwted with eeeba in a
distresing torin. Dr. tlierce's nedicines cured
lier alier ail other renmedie, liad failed.'

In sending for a frtc copy of lDr. Pierce's
Comnion Sense Medical Adviser, enclose
,j1 onme-cent stamips, 10 cuver custoins an.d
mailing onily, if a paper-covered copy is
desired, or 5o staînps for cioth- binding.
Address Di. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

St. Boniface CoIlege.
THE ONLY atbolie Co11oge

InAmorlua...
That competes annually withbhalf a dozen

Protestant Colleges & Collegiate Institutes,

lu proportion (o 'the onmor of* ts
îtuîuls, 14. Boiuiface College...

Muls XVi<o>.. .

-i*Xoro SCoholarahips
Than any of its Protestant Competitors.

Bead tie foliowing- exîract froni the
NowRmuWESi ltVIEW, JulY 81.11, 1897 :

The elmdents 0f St. Boniface Coliege came
off witlm ven more th'mn nenal suceess. Ttiey
caplnred the two sctiolarelîlpe for Grsek,
Achille Rousseau, of the prevlene year, Iin-
nbug the covetedi$ 40 over26 competitors Iron'
lits own andl ottier colleges, andi Jean Arpin
the correepoîîdiîîg $ 25 In tbe Prelbmînary
over twenty competilore. As Our candidates
numbereti ouly eiglît agaiuet forty trom
three other colteges, this double victory re-
dounud greatly te their credît. Moreover
Achille Ronsseau vas fomrth ont of eeveuty-
seven in Lattti and Algeorti. Antonin Do-
bue was tiret ont ni oue bundreti andti mrty
froni St. Boniface, \XVniiPeg, Portage L a
Prairie. Brandon and Regina, bn the gLain
of 10e Prellmiuary. The French and 1-is
tory sclîolarship of $60 bu the Previmue was
won by Fortuniat Laectmi.C. Ini tîe Latin
ctorse 0f MeulaIl and Moral science, Marine

(ii-astonk is I B. A. degree wth first
clumes honoresud tîhe Silver ?ledal, whlile
Noei Bernipr asud E. J. Golden dtvided the
lwo iclliOleipe m i thî Junior B. A. year,
receiviug $ lu eaeclu. heoniy other student
bu luis year,Gumsave Rocan, obîained iret
clase marks iiial ltme honor papers of lite
course. Tîhe St. Bonlifae. candidates main-
talmumu their long estabîislied reputatten for
tuornmgtnes butîme ase subjecte, Cbmq-mare
being second out of iwenty-ebgbt in Latinî
sud iret out of thirty-threc bu Physles. Not
ome of the Si. Boniface men falled bu any-
thing.

rER3îS :-Boardlers
Day pupils

Apply te

$13.00 a monthi.
3.00 I

THE 11EV. THIE RECTOR,
The College,

St. Bonifatce. Man.

Look for
Our Store.

The rigblt spot for aIl kîmds of

MO0TS .0 AND -' SHOES
The oid stock selling fast
at any Jprice.~

NEW :: GOODS
arrîvmng daiY which IvB are seii-
îng at very muoderate prices. We
have just opetiei out many beau..
tiful lines in ladies, Kidi Oxford
Shees, very stylish fboowear. Pri-
ces, go e; $1.00, $1.25 and $1,5o
per pair.

THOS. H. FAHEY,
.58 Main St., Cor. Rutpert.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

UVEROUAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE

OP TRIS MOINTii

Deegan
556 Alain Street.

Catholic Book Store
Blook,. ,1taliongy,,rPlet.res and Picture
Frames, lgon riles and School Re-
qoisltes. FRFÉNCH INKesaspeeialty. Wbole-
sale and Retail. Corresvondence eolicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

SHORTHÀNB
Po yonwant.t learn it? Write to Wn-

nlpeg BusinessCol lege and Shorttîand In-
stitote for partienlars If you waut a THO-
ROUGIt couirse.

Address

C. A. FLEMING. Pres.; G. W. DoteALn. Sec.

Consumption and Lung lJifticulties.

Always arise from partieles of corrupt
nîiter deposlted iii the air-cecls, by impure
bloomi. Purily iliat sîreani of life and it wil
very soon ecarry off and destroy the poison-

oUs 'natter, and like a cri stal river flowingt brougli a desert, will briing nilli il ana icave
titrongîtout the body Ilhe leînenis of tiealth
anîd strength. As the river, ieîving tîme mie-M ente of fertility bit s course, eauses the be-fore barren wmste to bloomi willî floweresud
fruit, se piure blood causes the frame to, re-
joice in trength and health. and bloom' witb
uniadlng beanty. AIl Medielue Dealeressii
Dr. Mor.e'e bndian Root Pille.

G. Il.Vlendomie
French, German and Englishi Papers.

Ce.-M.-Be A.
Gra"îl i>ep.ny foril anitoba,

Rev. A. A. ClRrrier, \Vi unnupeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. Il.A.

For the Province of Manitoba witlî power o'
Attorney, Dr. J. K. ]tarrett, Winnipeg Man.

Ttie NORTHWFST RxvIEW Ile asofficial
or g au nr Manitobma autndbcNc ofwethe
Calluotie Mlutual Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at 1Unity Halt, MeIntyre Block,

svsry ist and Ird Wedîiesday.
SplintAdIXisor, fiev. Feather Guillet;

'Pri, eo Germain ; Ist Vice-Pres., W. J.
Par-f 2m-.d Vicef- Pres., M. Cnnway; Treas..
N. l;ergeromi fiee-Sec., H. A. RuselAsst.;
M. E. Rugîmes; Fin-Sec ,DB F. Alîman
Marelmali, NI. Suivuge; Oiard, A. D. NMcDo-
niaid; Trustees, P'. Shea, F I. XRufissel sud
G. Giadnish.

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets ai the Inimacutate Conception

School ltoom onu rt nd thîrd Tnesday in
each 'ornti.

SpIrittiat Adrisor. 1ev. A. A. Cherrier,
Pres., J. A. Melmuiis; Ist Vuce-PreFs., Rey. A.
A. Clierrier; 2nd Vice-Ires., J. Perry;
fiee-Sec., J. NMarkinsku ;Aýssu-Ree-Sec., p.
OBrien; Fin.-Sec., J. E. NManuing; Treas., P.
Rlinktuamnser;- Marshal, tF. Kruîmke; Goard,
L. Huiol;Trutees, P. Klbiktammer, J.
Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
Of Winnipeg.

Honorary Preeldent sud Patron, 111e Grace
lIme Arclbielîop 0f St. Boniface.

Pres.. AR . Kennedy; 18t ViceD. F. Cnyl;
2nd Vice, M. E. Huiglcs; fie.'sec.,F. XV.
Russe]]t; Aest. Sec., G.Tlesser;inSe.N
Bergeron; TesG Gaîit;Marehaîl, P.Klinlkhamnmer, GUard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
immu, H. S1ltivan ; Correspondung Sec., j. j.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT N.276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
MIes 2nd anti 4th Friday un every mouth

in Uniîy Hall, Meintyre Bîock.
Chaplaun, fier. Father (-uilet, O. M. I.;

Chielflan., fi. \lnirpimy; Vice Chef Ran.,J. A.
Meinnis; fiee. Si-c.. F. %V. Russelli. Fin. Sec.,
HA. Rutssell; iTreut, Ueo.Germain; Trust-
ees, J. A. tlîK . Mebonatti. anti Jas.
Malton; fiepreseutuu ire 10 SInus Court con-
vsntion. J. D. MeDonatti; Alternats, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

STATIONERY,1 Cali and see..
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

) ~C2 :X-OOIDS, WC-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. opp. Manitoba Ho0tel.

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy . -Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & C0.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Diseases of the Liver.
Yon may always know when your liver is

ont of order, or when you are What te called
bi lions, by auy of the followbug symptome:
Pain in the buie and back, dbzzbness, duli
headactie, a bad taste lu tbe moutti in the
morn ing, sallow-eolored comnplexion, yeltow-
lsh tint in the eyee, costiveuiss or diarrhfea
ou fltiy dark color, 10w spirit, and dîsynal
forebodinge. I111e acknowledLed by ail phy-.
seeane andi othere, wlîo have seen theýir

action, tîmat Dr. Morse's Indien Root PIlle
are a perfect co rs for ail bilions allecttiofle.
Dr. Mores'a Indian Root Pille are soid bY
ail muedicine dealers.

BY USImu

Or. Uorsls Indiau Roof PIRS

sy* 7'EY are the Remedy that thà
Ibounteous hand of nature haà

ro vided foi, ail d183.2888 arislng from
iMPURE BLOD

FiOs's
Pis,

are a mure eu re for.By~O[tSNEMS. HF-ADACIU l,
IN DIGESTSON;t. ENvEic
UOUPi &IlT. D5pjtp,
S1A. Ei * Etc.

FRoiJALE LL D/4LEaR

W. H. COISTOOR,
IOCrKYlLLfLCAfr . ceisrowAF.

The NoPdheimer PPiano.
ALBERT EVANs

318 Main Street.

ESTABLISIIED 1879.

499 MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CITY MlL.

Telephone 49C).

Telezrap1t Orders will receive
Prompt Attention.

We bave Just openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catliolic Frayer Boôks
KiART?&CO*.

BOOKBELLERS -

-- AND STATIONE.RS

364 main street. -- Wlnntpeg, Mai

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxedier Ave. West.

REMARKS :-G0odscalled for and deliv-
ered. Ordere bY mail
f romptly attended to. A, ltwlth nme and ad-
drees sbould accomnpany
eaoh order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
not recelveti on deltvery,
muet be cailed for aI
Office.

** **

Werk turneu t iwlthin 4 heurs notice viii
be chargeti lic on the $ extra,

Custemners haviug COnipiainte te make subert
lu regard te Lauudry or deîîvsr , yul please
make them ai the Office. Parcel lef tover 80

days will be solti fer charges.
TelophOne - - -362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E, G.

Ji KERR5
Undertaker,

-AND-

Embahner,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Teiegraph Orders, Given ProMpt

Attention.
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